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S . C. A. MINUTES OF MARCH 23,1967
Because of the limited numbeL· of representatives present, no official business
was carri ed out .
The constitution from the A&? Aero Club has been raceived .
The Flight and A&P Council has turned iP- its manual to the S . G. A. and it was
read at the meeting .
Dean Mansfi eld stated that bad dress and grooming doesn ' t help the school image
and job offers from prospective employers . Means of pol.iring dres~ wcrP. discussed
Tom Graham and Roger McDade are to write a code and suggest possible action t0
be taken .
The problems con~erning the Jetstream were discussed . Roger McDrda suggested
that it be combined with th€: Informer and be incorporated into one centrPl news
gathering m&dia .
The probl em of parking at the dorms was noted . A diPgr<>m of narking are,.. s :t the
dorm will be incorporated in the present diagrPm . Policing action will be
t aken when diagrams are published. A person from the dorm will be found to work
five hours a week for $5 . 00 to give tickets .
It was suggested that a t the next meeting, action be taken concerning the
nwnber of absences allowed at S . G. A. meetings for representatives .

A request was made that the parking lot be oiled because of the problem of
dust .
The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 o ' clock .
T. J . Graham
S . G. A. Secr etary

DORM COUNC IL NEWS
At the recent Do rm Council meet i ng which took place at the Club 92 on M0nday
many problems were discussed concerning general gd ps . One of the most
i mportant t o the students was about hc.ving girls in the rooms on weeke11ds .
Due to many infractions during the t wJ weekend trial, the adminis tration
decided to suspend al lowing girls for the rest of the trimester .
Another big problem discus s ed was garbage remov?l. Many automobiles hav<>
parked in front of the garbage units nrev enting remova l of garbagP. Th"'
school has had to pay $5 . 00 to have the trucks retur n. It i..•Ps d ecider! tha t
the $5 . 00 will be charged to any one parki ng in fron t of the units
Personal effects of students who want to leave between trimes ters w:ill be
stored in room closet and other articles packed in r locker and pl?ced in the
closet .
The pools a t both dorms are open to all ERAI students and their gues ts . Any
violation of pool regulations by s tudents or gues t s will result in dem~rits
to the ERAI student .
An important area of discussion was hospitalization for students. Arrangements
have been made by Mr . Richards for students entering Halifax Hospital to
be treate~ and r e leas ed without having to pay before leaving . The student
must have his student identific~tion with him. In case of any di fficulty as
to finanical arrangements Mr . Richa rds is to be contacted .
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'!'here have been complaints by students that police show resentment. if the
students car has a ERAI sticker on his car . Mr . Richards made an agreement
with the police that ERAI students arrested for crimes such as disorderly
conduct will be released to return t.o the dormitory until furt.her act ion is
taken .

FROM THE DEAN ' S OFFICE
We have recejvcd the following from the Daytona Beach Police Dept: Any stud~nt
arrested for cr1P.es such as disorderly conduct will be released to return to
the dormitory uncil further action is takei. . All students are advised that
this ar~angement with the local police i£ in their best interest. and will
c~ntinue so long as they adhere to the
practical principels of coooeration
wi th the authorities .
Effect.ive immediately , all Embry Riddle students arrested for treffic violations
who have ir. their possession an official nurnbered student identification cerd will
be iss ued a Traffic Citation rather than requiring them to post an immediate.
All other students arrested for other charges( with tl1e exception of P drunk
charge where they will be retained for a five hour period) should be immediately
reported to ei the:..· Mr . Richards or Dean Mana field and the arrested subject
releas ed to one or the other or b0th, of these men on recognizance of the college.
The aame procedure is to be followed for drunks afLer the five hour detention
period . If any student is arrested for involvement in a riot or a fray 0f any
sort, regardless of the hou~ of the day or night, Mr . Richards shou:d be contacted
immediately at his residence, telephone No . 253-4349
Signed

A.O . Folsom Jr.
Chief of Police
March 24,1967

Be sure and cQrry your I . D. cards with you at all times ctherwise the police
will take you to jail if you should be arrested .
Dean Mansfield

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
All you Riddle men have undoubtedly seen a pre tt~· young teacher scurrying
back and forth from the engineering building to her office escorted s t~1w~rtly
uy her student husband, Mr . Harold PaLi: . The pe1·son who I soeak of is of course
Mrs . Carolyn Pate of our English department .
Born in New Ulm , Minnesot9., Mrs . Pate came to Florida one year ago. Ale.hough
sh~ claims to have had a very unexciting childhood , I discovered that her father
was a Navy officer and dean of a school. She has lived in eight sta~es end has
traveled through forty - five of the fifty. Graduating from the Universi ty of Texas
in 1962, she taught high school for 4 years . She tells me that she never wa nted
to become an Engljsh teacher merely because that is what her father did . As
just about all girls, s ha wanted to be a nurse .
Harold and Carolyn Pate were high school sweethearts, a fact whi ch bears witness
to their lasting union . Harold will be graduating in December and as you well
might guess , M!'s . Pate will be leaving the "ivy covered halls of Embry Riddle .
To all you flying fanatics, Mrs. Pate has logged an entire 45 minutes ir. a
Cherokee 140 and has completed ground school . She would like to someday earn
he1· private certificate. She did mention that she ' d enjoy sky- diving if she
had the nerve for it .
Peeking i nto her future, Mrs. Pate looks forward to being a housewife and mother
someday and afterward returning to teaching .
Walter Donovan

..
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We recieved this notice from Mr . Mondshein, Business manager for ERAI:
Effective MAY 1 , 1967 :
Building 15- - 2 man room
1 man room

$140 . 00/s tudent /trimester
$150 . 00/student l trimes ter

Mt . Vernon- all accommodations

$180 . 00/ student/trimester

Effective

~e~~~mber-1..._1967 :

Daytona Apartment s - 4 s tudent apt . !210 . 0C/s tudent./ trimester .
3 student apt . 215 . 00/s tudent/ trimes ter .
2 student apt . 225 . 00/ student/ trimester.
The Daytona Apartment rate will remain at $200 . 00/ student/ trimes ter for the summer trimester.
INVENTOR:i'. AND RC'JM DAMAGE INSPECTION
Mr. Richards asked us to inform Dorm#l students that there will be a 0.omplete
i nventory of a.11 equi pment. issued to ec; ch room, in order to make things and
proceed rapidly all students will be required to display equipment issued to
them on the kitchen counter in an orderly manner. Any damages incurred will
have to be taken care of before the student is permitted to take finals .
The inspection of each sec t ion will take place this comming week on the day
indi cat~d.

Monday - A
Tuesday- E&C
Wednesday - D & E

Thursday Fl\-G
Friday
H

Also any student wanting to s tay in the dorm over the semester bre;ok can do so
for $1 .50 per day . See Mr . Richards .

ERAI NEWS
Wednesday the 5th of Apirl , there will be a fraterni~y rush day at Embry Riddle .
The sc hooJ -- ..-¢wo fraternities: Alpha Eta Rho (Aviati on ) and Sigma Phi Delta
(Engineering) will be i n room 109 all day to give information on their fraternities
and also to accept names of persons desiring to pledge these fratPrnit iPB during
the coming sununer and fall t rimes ters. All those i uterested are invited to
stop in and ask questions .
SIGMA PHI DELTA
Have " YO~" thought ABout Pledging? I f ~He t hought lras crossed your mind, but
you would like to know more about tre Sigma Phi Delta Frater nity f irst, we have
just the solution for you . On Wednesday the 5th of April , Si gma Phi Delta is
holding a ~ush. This r ush is going t o be located downstairs in t he·E!1gineering
building . Its purpose is to answer any questions you mi ght have about being
a f uture pledge and Br other of our organization. The ~ im e s for ~his di sc ~ssi on
are 9 :00 to 12:00 and 1 : 00 to 3:00 . Be s ure to attend if you are i nterested .
Rus h Chairman
Sigma Phi Delta

BOOK EXCHANGE
S . G. A. will sponsor a book redemptjon beginning next week . Any old books being
used next trimester wjll be bought back at a reasonable pr:i.ce . Also anyone
wanting to purchase used books at reducArl rates will be able to. Further information as to the t ime and place will be ~osted.

DANCE
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The next dance will be at the Elks Club at 700 South Ridgewood Pt 8:00 P.M .
April 8, 1967. Dress will be coat& tie. A ERAI band ~ill orovide the music .
Ya ' ll come now.
>:c,;c***i,c)',c

Distinguished Vistor
Miss Dixie will be at the ERAI campus sometime soon! We ' ll have more information
next time .

SPORTS
Tennis Tournament at Clearwa ter Florida
April 1,1967.

Friday and Saturday , March 31--

Basketball Tournament
April 6 , 7,8, 1967
Thursday, Friday and Sdturday
Cypress St . Recreation Center , Daytona Beach, Fla.
Congradulations to the wrestling team . The E_qAI team took J third places
in the sl~Le colleglate tournament . That pretty good considering that they played
such schools as Florida State University , University of Florida and tne University of Miami.
Congradulations to the bowling team. They are still doing a good job in Miami .
They h~ve won several money prizes and are still in Jrd place in the ABC tournament .
*>:c>!ct,c).!C*>:C>:c

BOOKSTORE S!>ECIAL
A new design in school decals have recently arrived, they are now on sale
at the bookstore . Prices range from .25 to . 45¢.
Millies now having a special on school charms $1 . 25 each .

RESULTS OF THE BLOOD DRIVE
ERAI collected a ~otal of 60 pints of blood for its blood bank last week .
The A&P section did everyone proud and contributed 31 pints, the engineers
21 pints , the staff and faculty 6 pints and the flight section came up with
2 pints . We hC1Ven' t found out how lllany !Jeople went to <.he Red C1·oss off
campus and gave so the tctal may be somewhat higher . If you didn ' t give at the
school don ' t forget to go to the Volusi3 County Red Cross station next to
Ray Hunt Ford and donate yo'.lr pint to the blood bank.

The final exam for HU202 will be

o~

Tue April 18. 10:20 - 12 : 25

t,:: *~'* i,:: ~Cl~):( *t;t

ADS
Clarinet
Anyone interested in buying a new Bb clarinet for half of i t's
value, come to Room D- 6 i.n the New Dorl!! .
Wanted: More pencils sharpeners conveniently placed throughout the school
campus. My teeth are getting dull !

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
SEE PAGE 5

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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During the last few weeks Embry-Rlddle has been running ar: adve1' t.ls1::1111ml.
from a local radio station stating, among other things that " Embry-Riddle
is the worlds largest private flight school". Could the INFORMER please check
the validity of this statement and what facts the statement is based upon?
Editor: The editor has talked with Mr . Lauderbaugh and these are the facts to
the claim " We are the largest private flight school in the World.
1.

We have run advertisements in ttFlying",and other nationally syndicated
magazines claiming that we are the largest flight schcol in the world.
This claim he~ never been challenged.

2.

Embry- Riddle originated as a flight school. During World Wpr II
Embry
Riddle established its name as a flight scnool. The school now has rbout
250 full time students in flight with 5 to f) thousand hours ·" month.
No other school can claim this . New schools have developed in the vast few
years and still they can not challenge Embry-Riddles claim

EM13RY-RIDDLF. AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTB
Fil.JAL EX.1\MINATION SCHEDULE
SPRING TRIMES TER 1967
NOTE ; The final examination schedule Co r the Spring Trimester 19 67 is indicated h e low .
No chang~s or alte rations in this schedu le may be made without prior approval from
the Academic office. Irreconc:ilab le con 'lict s may be resolve d at the discretion of the
ins truc tor.
Final g r ades for Seniors are d u e in the Academic Office by 4:00 p. m., _6.?ril l ), 1967.
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1967
8:00 - 10 : 05 A, M.

H U- 101 C ( English Compos ition j
MA-10 1 A ( A l gebra-Trigonometry)
MA -201 A & C ( Calc ul us-Anal y.)
MA - 205 (Differential Equations )
MA - 30 1 ( Advanced Eng . Math I)

Pate
Mullings
Beck
Wang
Hirmanpour

.l0:20 A. M . 12:25 P. M.

HU-409 ( Fine Arts IJ -- Music)
EC - 220 ( Introduction to Business )
MA - 101 B ( Algebra - Trigonometry)
MA-309 ( Compute r Programming )
J.\..!A-101 KB & KA ( Remedial Math)

Stewart
Lopez
B eck
Cameron
D•mn & Hurst

1:1 0-3:15 P. M.

E :.3-203 ( Fluids )
ES-403 ( H eat Transfer )
MS -3 12 ( Business Statistics )
SS - 205 (P sychol ogy)

Hirmanpour
Traut
Mullings
Yackel

1:30 -5: 35 P , M .

ET-1 1 1 ( A/C Engines - Turbine )
MS-211 (Business Law )
GS- 404 (Philos ophy)

Bolton
L opez
Campbell

7:00 -9:05 P. M.

MS- 3 10 (Management Accounting)

Collins

MONDAY , APRIL 17, i96 7
8 : 00 -1 0:05 A . M.

P S -1 0 1 (Physica l Science I)
AE - 404 ( A/C Structures II)
ES - 301 ( Strength of Materia ls )
ET - 210 ( A/C Systems & Components )
HU- 101 KA & KB (R emedial English)
MS- 413 ( Management Psychology)

Traut
Wang
Saunders
Cornwell
Pate
Bruce

10: 20 A . M . 12: 25 P . JV1.

ES-305 (Thermodynamics )
HU 102 B & C ( T echnical Report Writing )

Hirmanpour
Stewart

1:10-3:1 5 P. M.

ES - 20 1 (Static s )
ET -11 0 ( A/C Engines - Reciprocating )
HU- 30 7 ( Contempora ry Literatu:-e )
MA- 201 B (Ca lculus & Analy. )
PS-l(J5 ( Chemistry I)
SS - 203 (Sociology)

Hirmanpour
Cornwe ll
S<'.wyer
:Hurst
Austin
C<>.mpbell

3:30-5: 35 P. M .

AE - 401 (Advanc e d Aerodynamics)
ES-40 l ( Mechan ical Vibra tions)
HU-101 A ( English C omposition)
MS- 313 (Personne l Management)
PS-20 2 ( Physics II)

Wang
Saund ers
Sawyer
Bruce
Traut
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Final Examination Schedule
Spring Tr imester 1967
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TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1967
8:00- 10:05 A. M,

PS-106 ( Chemistry II)
AE-301 ( Aerodynamics I )
E<::-202 ( Economics II)
ES-303 ( Dynamics)

Austin
Wang
Lopez
Saunders

10:20 A. M. 12: 25 P. M.

SS - 201 (American History)

Campbell

1 : 10- 3:15 P. M.

EC -1 01 (Economics I)
MA -1 04 (Integral Cal culus )
SS-101 (World History)
AE -40 6 (Je t & Rocket Propulsion )

Lopez
Mullings
Campbell
A rthur

3: 30-5: 35 P. M.

ET - 101 A & B ( Engineering Graphics I)
HU- 408 (Fine Arts I -- Art)
ES - 307 ( Metallurgy)

Danforth
Shumaker
Mullikin

7 :00 - 9 :05 P. M.

GA - 307 (Flight Physiol ogy)

Bullwinkel

-------- - - - ---- -- ---- w ------- ------ -- -------- - - ·· ~ ----- - - ~-~----~ -- -------- ------ -- --

WEDNESDAY, APR IL 19, 1967
8:00- 10:05 A. M.

10 :20 - (A. M .)
12:25 P. M.

MA -1 00 ( lntrc;Juction to College Math)
PS-102 ( Physi~al Science II)

Tra11t

Aerodynamics II (AE-302)
HU-301 (Business English)
ET- 102 A & B ( Engineering Graphics II)
ES - 404 ( Electrical Theory)

Wang
Pate
Danforth
Goldkamp

Tisde l

---------------------------- ------- ------- ----- ------ --- ---- - -- -- -----~-- - ----~------
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